BREAKFAST
- 8.05am to 8.40am -

$4.00 ......Bacon & Egg Roll (free range eggs) (gf wrap, order only)
$2.50 ......Plain Croissant
$3.00 ......Plain Croissant with jam & butter
$4.00 ......Ham & Cheese Croissant
$2.50 ......Toasted Pear & Raspberry Bread
$3.00 ......Toasted Banana Bread
$4.50 ......Yoghurt with pureed fruit & home-made granola
$3.50 ......Daily freshly baked muffins - Fruit/Chocolate Chip
$2.50 ......Hot Chocolate with Marshmallow (term 3)

RECESS
- 10.45am to 11.05am -

AVAILABLE FOR RECESS ONLY:

Chicken Schnitzel Snack Wrap:
$3.50 ......Plain - Chicken schnitzel, lettuce, mayo
$4.50 ......Zinger - Chicken schnitzel, lettuce, cheese, chipotle mayonnaise

RECESS & LUNCH
- 10.45am to 11.05am - | - 12.55pm to 1.35pm -

SELECTION AVAILABLE DAILY FOR RECESS AND LUNCH:

$4.50 ......Fruit Salad
$5.00 ......Fruit Salad w/ Yoghurt
$3.50 ......Assorted Sushi (gf)
$3.50 ......Gyoza

Daily Pasta:
$4.00 ......Penne Pasta with Tomato & Basil Sauce (gf order only)
$5.00 ......Penne Pasta with Bolognese Sauce (gf order only)
$6.00 ......Beef Tortellini with Creamy Bacon Spinach & Sundried Tomato Sauce
$6.00 ......Spinach & Ricotta Ravioli w/ Tomato & Basil Sauce
Assorted Wraps & Rolls:

$5.00......(Regular) Chicken Celery Lettuce & Mayonnaise *(gf wrap, order only)*
$7.00......(Jumbo) Chicken Celery Lettuce & Mayonnaise
$5.00......(Regular) Tuna Lettuce & Caper Mayonnaise Baguette *(gf wrap, order only)*
$7.00......(Jumbo) Tuna Lettuce & Caper Mayonnaise Baguette
$7.00......(Jumbo) Tuna Lettuce & Caper Mayonnaise Baguette
$4.00......(Regular) Ham Cheese & Salad *(gf wrap, order only)*
$6.00......(Jumbo) Ham Cheese & Salad
$4.00......Salad *(gf wrap, order only)*
$4.50......(Regular) BLT *(gf wrap, order only)*
$6.50......(Jumbo) BLT
$5.00......(Regular) BLAT *(gf wrap, order only)*
$7.00......(Jumbo) BLAT
$4.50......(Regular) Chicken Schnitzel Roll with Cheese Lettuce Sour Cream & Sweet Chilli
$7.00......(Jumbo) Chicken Schnitzel with Cheese Lettuce Sour Cream & Sweet Chilli
$5.00......Tuna Mayonnaise & Caper Baguette *(gf wrap, order only)*
$6.00......Pulled Pork Roll with Chipotle Slaw *(gf wrap, order only)*
$6.00......Salad box w/ Roasted Chicken Breast
$5.00......Salad box

*NB: Create your own roll, wrap or salad plate is available on our online ordering on the College Website.*
Assorted Hot Options:
$4.00......Premium Meat Pie
$4.50......Thai Chicken Pie
$3.50......Sausage Roll
$2.00......Garlic Bread

AVAILABLE MONDAY:
$6.00........Vietnamese Chicken & Glass Noodle Salad

AVAILABLE TUESDAY LUNCH:
$6.00......Thai Style Fried Rice (gf, order only)
$6.00......Mexican Nachos Wrap (gf, order only)

AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY LUNCH:
$6.00......Butter Chicken (gf)

AVAILABLE THURSDAY LUNCH:
$5.00...... Caesar Salad (pre-order only) (gf)
$6.00...... Chicken Caesar Salad (gf)
$6.00...... Indonesian Hokkien Noodle w/ Chicken & Vegetable

DRINKS
$2.00......Water – 600 ml
$3.00......Pump Water – 750 ml
$2.50......Chill Aloe Vera Water – Original Peach Lychee Grape

$2.00......Moove Bottle 300ml – Chocolate Strawberry

$3.50......Classic Milk Large 500ml – Chocolate Strawberry

$2.50......Up & Go Choc Ice
$2.50......Nippy's 375 mls – Iced Chocolate Iced Coffee Iced Mocha Iced Strawberry
$3.00......Goulbourn Valley Juice 350 mls
Tropical
Orange
Apple
Apple & Blackcurrant

$1.50......Fruit box 250 mls
Apple
Orange
Tropical
Apple & Blackcurrant

$3.00......Nestea 500 mls
Lemon
Peach
Mango & Pineapple
Blackcurrant

$2.00......Appletiser

$3.50......PowerAde 600 mls
Gold Rush
Berry Crush
Mountain Blast
Lemon lime
Blackcurrant

$2.00......Canned Drinks
Orange & Passion fruit Mineral Water
Orange Lemon & Lime Mineral Water

SNACKS
$1.00......Plain Bread Roll
$1.00......Red Rock Kettle Chips - (gf)
Honey Soy Chicken
Sea Salt

$1.50......Smith’s Chips (gf)
$ 1.00......Jumpys
$.50......JJ Noodle Snacks
$.50......Sunfruit Lollies (gf)
$.50......Eucalyptus Drops (gf)
$.50......Butter Menthol Drops (gf)

*NB. Only juice, milk and water sold at breakfast